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Commencement; 80Awards Given
GROVEK . Bible School clos^

ed on Friday at the First Baptist
church.
A picnic dinner was served on

the lawn of the church at noon.
Cornm«*neement exercises were
held on Friday evening with the
awarding of certificates to 80
children for perfect attendance.

Bible School closed on Sunday
at the Shiloh Presbyterian church
with the awarding of certificates
to those who had attended last
week.

Circle No. 1 of Shiloh Presby
terian church met Tuesday after¬
noon at the home of Mrs. E. V.
Kiser.

Circle No. 2 of Shiloh Presby¬
terian church met at the home

..at Mrs,. W. B. Harry. The meet¬
ings were weil attended.

Miss Audrey Hope of Raleigh
is visiting her parents, Mr: and
Mrs. J. Q. Hope.

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Latfimofe
of Polkville visited relatives and
friends here Saturday.

Billy Hay Kiser. serving With
the navy air force in Naples. Ita¬
ly, spent (he weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ki
ser.

Mrs. It. B. Keeter, Mrs. Roy
IfoUser. and Mrs. Bill Camp visit-
I'd friends and relatives in Spin-
dale and Rutherfordton on Wed¬
nesday.
dene earner is spending sev¬

eral Weeks' with' Glenn Carner
and Morris Carner of Evansville,
Ind.

Mr. and .Mrs.' Hunter Ramsey
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ram¬
sey of Gastonla, recently.

Mrs. Lola Dillingham has been
sick for a few days. .

John Harry is at home after
being a patient in Kings Moun¬
tain hospital.
M r.v. Park Moore is a patient

In the Shelby hospital.
Mrs. R. E. Hambrlght is a pa¬

tient in the Memorial hospital at
Charlotte.
Hunter Ramsey had the mis*

fortune of fracturing a toe while
at work at the Minette Mills on
Monilay.
The Junior G. A.'s of the First

Baptist Church met with Faye
Wnttersnn on Tuesday. Mrs.
Clyde Rhea and Mrs; Clyde Ran¬
dall are the leaders.
The Intermediate G. A.'s met

.vith Hilda Herndon on Tuesday
Mrs. James BlaloeU aqd Mrs.

J. B. Kills are their leaders.
Mrs. Benjamin H. Field and

daughters Jane and Anne of Vir¬
ginia Beach are spending several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Hardin while Field is
on duty in Cuba.
Miss Lola Faye Hardin attend

ed tlje wedding of Miss Ruth
¦Craig and William M. Bonner at
the First Presbyterian church at
Mt. Holly on Saturday.
Mrs. J. L. Herndon. Miss

"Mag" Wells, and Mr. and Mrs.
Al Herndon ancpson. Gerald spent
Sunday with Miss Marie Herndon
of Kannapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck Wright and
family are spending the week at
Crescent Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cockrell

and family are spending the week
at Crescent Beach.
SheVwood Tate, USN. of Nor¬

folk. Va. spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Tate.
Donald Woods, USA, of Shaw

Field, Sumter, S. C. spent the
weekend with his wife and Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Harry, Sr.
The Sunbeans of the First Bap¬

tist church met with their leader,
Mrs. Alvah Bridges, on Monday

By Leola M. Byerly, Field Rep.Gaa'toata Social Security Office

At the end of February 1953
.jver 5,200,000 persons were draw¬
ing Federal old age and survivors
insurance benefits. Miss Marga¬
ret H. Lo'wder of the Gastonia
social security field office said
today. "Eighty-two percent of all
jobs are now covered by this pro¬
gram, and over 66^ million per¬
sons have been working long
enough in covered employment
or self - employment to be insur¬
ed," Mist Powder declared.
This means, in most cases, that

if the worker dies, his family
could draw monthly payments,
afternoon.
Mrs. Harry Roark took her

Sunday class on a swimming par¬
ty to the community center on
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tate visited

their daughter. Mrs. Jolly Dun¬
can, and Mr. Duncan of Marion
recently.
David Carner spent several

days with his brother, Pfc. and
Mrs. Carson Carner of Columbia.
Frank Sheppard spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. G.
K. Newton of Casar.
Mrs. C. M. McCarter visited

Mr. and Mrs. Starr Chambers of
Rock Hill recently.
Mrs. Edna Jackson of Shelby

spent the weekend with Mrs. C.
M. McCarter.

which would help offset the low
of income due to his death. Also,
many of these workers who are
nearing retirement age, will be
able to quit work and still have
a check coming in each month.
Miss Lowder said that monthly

benefit amounts were increased
by the Social Security Act amend¬
ments of 1950 and again ir. 1952,
so that, as of January 1953, the
average amount of monthly bene¬
fits to a retired wage earner with¬
out dependents is now about
$47.25 per month. For a retired
worker with benefits based on
earnings since 1950, the. average
monthly benefit Is about $65.
She pointed out that the econo¬

mic security of the community Is
strengthened by tht^o social se¬
curity payments beqpuse they
supplant, In part, the loss of fami¬
ly income due to retirement or
death of the wage earner. "When
you consider the population of
your individual neighborhood and
realize that about four out of five
people are either protected by
this insurance or are drawing
benefits under this program, it is
easy to see the direct effect it
has *>n the community," Miss
Lowder declared.
The Social Security Adminis¬

tration field office, a part of the
new U. S. Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, is locat¬
ed at 212 West Second Avenue in
Gastonia. Miss Lowder urges any¬
one desiring further information
about this law, or wanting to file
a claim, to make inquiry there.
(Or see the representative from
the Gastonia office who visits at
the City Hall in Kings Mountain
on the first and third Mondays of
each month at 9:30 a. m.)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser

of Kings Mountain spent Sunday
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Houser.

A seasonal decline in hog pri¬
ces will probably begin In late
summer. Pork prices have risen
steadily so far this year.
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your foil future will looV it* very
I i 3 h t a s t in CAMPUS or CAREER fashion*
L y Carole King. You'll love these

memory-making styles designed to fit

the time . . . the place . . . and you!

A.Young oasu.il of washable ravon and
oslou suiting. Solid color trim highlights
..'v-klino :uul sleeves. Si/.^s 7-1/1
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C.A f .ill favorite iu acetate, orloti and
wool cornhination.'Clever'yoke detail . . .

lie messed pleated skirt Si /,<¦< »1S $14.95

B.Plain .i id striped rayon and silk combine
in this little fitted jacket and wide
gored skirt Si/.c$ l)-l5 J10 95
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It's New! It's ~

Woven
Amazing
Value

includes

Easy Terms

And Your Old Sofa

JS Down Delivers

You like plastic? Then you'll rave about new, wonderful
WOVEN plastic! It looks like fabric . . . wears like iron
. . . it actually breathes . . . won't split or show tell-tale
signs of hard wear! Have this instead of ordinary plas¬tic and you save $30! Sofa converts to luxurious bed In
seconds! YOURCHOICEOFREDORGREEN PLAID! BUYnow!

Budget - easy match for
moderns . « . functional two-
some featuring the utmost
In quality, beauty and dur¬
ability! Mammouth mirror,
*pace-to- spar s dresser,
massive bed! Come In
RIGHT NOW!
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7pr Reg. *178 Chrome Set¦rVe With ARM Chair!
Full Size.Upholstered in Miracle PLASTIC
with Sparkling Chrome Frames!
6 Comfortable Chairs and
EXTENSION TABLEI

. Spacious Storage!

. Casy Terms!'128

Look at these
Deluxe Features

. Oversize shaped backs for comfort

. Extra thick/ downy seat cushions

. Table hat wide inserted moulding
. Expensive wrap-around 4-ieg chairs

PLASTIC TABLE TOP WEARS LIKE IRON! Mountain
St.
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Open Evenings By
Phone Your Favorite Sterchi's Salesman

Henderson Herndon or Charles A. Gofor+h, Jr.


